
jury when unknown man fired both
barrels of sawed-of- f shotgun at him.

Mrs. Martha Rice, dressmaker,
1535 N. Clark St., took poison. Will
recover.

Hyman Barben, burglar suspect,
slipped from his handcuffs and es-

caped while being taken into the Har-
rison st. police station yesterday.

School board building and grounds
committee 0. K. plans for new Lewis
Champlin school which will cost
$285,000'.

Mrs. Katharine Badek, 9313 Green-
wood av., arrested after battle in his
home when deputy sheriff came to
furniture.

John Cudahy, millionaire packer
and protege of late P. D. Armour,
died last night

Chas. Lumbard, 1207 W. Erie, call-

ed police when he found woman
under bed last night.

Sculptors tired of being kept in the
background by officials or Chicago
Society of Artists. Have organized a
union.

Jas. Aloysius Quinn, oil inspector,
complimented by mayor on his serv-
ice. Has turned in $149,000 fees to
city.

Wife of Judge Joseph Ryan, 5217
Magnolia av., found dead in bed.
Heart disease.

Mrs. Grace Merrick and her daugh-
ter, who attempted to elope with
Russell Potts Thursday, have" left the
city.

o o

TELLS OF NORWEGIAN CRAFT IN

. DISTRESS AT SEA
London. Danish steamer Helma-marc- h,

which arrived in Tyne today,
reported having sighted Norwegian
bark Oscar in sinking condition and
Norwegian bark Eva on fire in the
North sea. Both craft believed to
have fallen victims to German sub
marines and fate of crews is mystery. J

The Hague. Holland, dissatisfied
with German position assumed in
AAnnnittnn TirifVi einlHncr nf Rtpamor

Zevenbergen, has asked German gov-

ernment to reopen its investigation. I
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It is held that dropping of bombs on
steamer by a German aviator was
without warrant and incidents relat-
ed are declared to be unapplicable to
Zevenbergen.

Cape Town, S. A. Officially an-
nounced that subsequent to fighting
at Keetmanshoop, German Southwest
Africa, union forces were reinforced
and are now pursuing enemy. Brit-
ish forces have occupied Kabus.

o o
BOSSES ATTEMPT TIME-WOR- N

TACTICS: FOILED
That the bosses have attempted

the time-wo- rn tactics of firing men
who join the union is the statement
of Prank Rosenblum of the Amalga-
mated Clothing Workers of America,
who declares that one of the leading
clothing firms fired a man with union
inclinations, but were compelled to
take him back again when a com-
mittee of the workers demanded his
reinstatement: Rosenblum says that
as a result of this incident all of the
workers joined the union.
r The mass meeting on the North-
west Side was a huge success, many
having to be turned away as the hall
was overcrowded.

Friday after work the tailors and
cutters of the Royal and Internation-
al Tailoring Cos. had very successful
shop meetings.

The Clothing Cutters' and Trim-
mers' Local 61 held a meeting Friday
night and decided to participate in
the parade on the 1st of May. The
parade committee of arrangements
is working on a call to the organized
workers to participate in this parade.

o o
HOLD COURT ON TRAIN

Hammond, Ind. Being in a hurry,
P. N. Cochran, auto speeder, per-
suaded City Judge Barnett to hold
court on rear platform of local train.
Cochran was fined $5 and court pro-
ceeded to Chicago.

. AIDING ART
"Are you doing' anything for the

preservation of our antiques?" ,
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